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separate manual for each of the compo
nents of the system. Information is pre
sented in a clear, concise manner with ex
amples of menu screens on almost every 
page. There are tutorials for each of the 
vendor systems and chapters on each aspect 
of searching, such as display/download, 
search modes, and queries and sets. Within 
each chapter, there is information about 
what to do if a search is unsuccessful. 

Installation. Installation and configura
tion of Sci-Mate is difficult. For a system 
that is aimed at the nonprofessional 
searcher, the installation itself requires de
tailed, technical knowledge of computer 
and online systems. In fact, all IBM
compatible microcomputers will not ac
cept Sci-Mate's telecommunications con
figuration in the standard ways described 
in the manual. Some may also have display 
and print incompatibilities. (Dialoglink, 
however, seems to be more universally ac
ceptable.) Fortunately, lSI does offer tech
nical support by phone and will assist with 
installation and troubleshooting. 

Ease of Use. Experienced online search
ers will find the Sci-Mate menu-driven 
search mode tedious and slow. Limitations 
of the system include (1) too many menu 
screens to work through when developing a 
search profile; (2) inability to combine 
AND/OR logic in the same search state
ment; (3) a complex "list" function in order 
to display set history while online; (4) no in
dicator of time spent online (in an ironic 
choice of symbols, online connection is sig
naled with dollar signs ($$) I); and (5) lim
ited choice of databases in the menu-driven 
mode. 

However, Sci-Mate may still be of use to 
the experienced searcher when searching 
unfamiliar or little-used systems, such as 
Questel or ORBIT, since search statements 
can be developed off-line and the system of
fers automatic log-on and menu-driven 
search options. 

In summary, the strength of the Sci-Mate 
Software System allows infrequent online 
searchers access to cdmmonly used data
bases without having to master the com
mand language and search protocol of the 
host system. There is a price to pay for this 
advantage, however, relating to the time 
spent in creating sets, limitations in the 
number of available databases, and the 

complexity of the installation and c0nf' 
ration process. IgU. 

Dialoglink 

Dialoglink, the communications s f 
ware package from Dialog I n f o r m a ~  t. 
Services, like Sci-Mate, is also a serieslo~  
components: Communications Manag a 
Account Manager, and OnDisc Mana er, 

(fo: use :vith D i ~ o g ' s  CD-ROM p r o d u c ~ r  
ThiS reVIew consIders the communicatio 
and accounting components of Versi:: 
1.20 (1988). n 

Hardware requirements for Dialoglink 
include an IBM or IBM-compatible micro_ 
computer, at least 384K random access 
memory, PC-DOS or MS-DOS version 2.0 
or higher, and a modem. For graphics ca
pabilities, a graphics adapter card, graph. 
ics monitor, and specialized printer are re
quired (Epson, Proprinter, HP ThinkJet, or 
HP Laser Jet or compatibles, for example). 

Major Features of Dialoglink. With 
Dialoglink's Communication Manager, it is 
possible to log on automatically to Dialog 
and an additional twenty online vendors. 
The searcher is expected to utilize each ven
dor's unique command language and pro. 
tocol. Online menu screens and function 
keys aid the search. Well-defined, logical 
function keys lead to menu screens for 
printing, uploading and downloading, and 
context-specific help screens. Searches can 
be created off-line and automatically 
loaded when online. 

Dialoglink is filled with nice features. 
One of the most interesting and time-saving 
is its type-ahead capability. While the host 
system is processing a request, the searcher 
can formulate the next query. For easy cor
rection of typing errors after a line has been 
sent, there is a "recall last line" function. 
Everything displayed in an online search is 
automatically saved in the "retrieve 
buffer." At any point in an online session, 
one can print the contents of the retrieve 
buffer, save it to a disk, or clear the buffer. 
There is also the capability to review, print, 
or save selected portions of the buffer after 
logging off. Another feature is the ability to 
scan records by scrolling up and down the 
retrieve buffer while online. 

The newest version of Dialoglink, re
leased in early 1988, supports viewing, 
printing, and saving graphic images from 



I 

d tabase Trademarkscan-Federal and 
the agraphiC image databases with the 
other f an added function key, F6. Other 
help °cements in the new version include 
enhanftware compatibility with all IBM 
( l ) / ~ O s e r i e s  computers and 80386 com
pS rs' (2) software availability on 31/2
pu~e51i4_inch  media; and (3) shortcuts for 

~ e  experienced searcher, such as the capa
bU'ty to bypass some menu screens when se

~ing  the first option on the print, display, 
eGd menu screens. For example, hitting the 

ahn·ft and F8 keys automatically turns the 
SIprinter on without havmg.. to go to t he menu 

screen. ' 
The Dialoglink Account Manager stores 

and prints accounting reports for a single 
search session, multiple sessions, or 
searches for an entire month. Unfortu
nately, Account Manager only works for 
searches executed on Dialog. There are 
two types of accounting reports. Single 
session reports include an invoice with Di
alog's detailed listing of connect, type, 
and print charges; connect time in each 
file; and a cover sheet that lists the subject 
of the search, the client's name, searcher, 
date, and up to ten lines of text. A second 
type of accounting report generates sum
mary reports of monthly usage. These re
ports include client, searcher, database, 
Dialog services (Knowledge Index, Dial
Mail), charge code, and chronological 
use. 

Documentation. In keeping with Dia
log's reputation for excellent documenta
tion, the Dialoglink manual presents infor
mation clearly and concisely, with a real 
understanding of the kind of information 
people need to have at their fingertips. The 
introduction provides an overview of the 
contents of the manual, with suggestions on 
when to read each chapter. There is even a 
"Quick Start" shortcut chapter! Within 
each chapter are step-by-step instructions 
with illustrations of online screens and sug
gested solutions to problems that may oc
cur. Documentation for both Dialoglink 
and Sci-Mate present information in an eas
ily understandable style for their respective 
audiences. 

Installation. The documentation pro
Vides clear instructions for initial configu
ration. Dialoglink software has already 
prefigured many of the search parameters, 
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making it much simpler and easier than Sci
Mate. Adding an automatic log-on proce
dure for another vendor is not quite as easy, 
requiring specific knowledge of step-by
step log-on parameters and search particu
lars (such as being able to identify the ven
dor's prompt symbol). 

Ease of Use. Dialoglink is easy to use. 
The function keys, menu screens, and spe
cial features such as the "type ahead 
buffer" and "recall last line" function re
quire minimal learning on the part of the 
searcher. There are some shortcomings: for 
example, in Account Manager there are no 
online instructions for moving from one 
part of the screen to the next when defining 
a new session and no online prompts to 
show how to end an accounting session. 

Nevertheless, Dialoglink is an easy soft
ware package to install and use, especially 
for Dialog customers. Designed with the 
experienced searcher in mind, it provides 
function key assignments and other aids 
that will certainly help the infrequent 
searcher as well. The major limitation is 
Dialoglink's emphasis on use of Dialog ser
vices. Installing other systems, while not 
automatic, is relatively easy, but it is unre
alistic to suppose that large reference ser
vices will only be using Dialog. One entire 
component, Account Manager, is not func
tional for other host systems. 

In summary, the Sci-Mate Software Sys
tem and Dialoglink have a lot in common: 
both attempt to make online searching 
more successful, offer more than just a 
communications interface, employ menu 
screens and windows to offer user-friendly 
options, and have a targeted clientele for 
their packages, facilitating ease of use of 
their respective vendor's services: lSI data
bases for Sci-Mate, and Dialog customers 
for Dialoglink. Unfortunately, this comes 
across as self-serving and is certainly a dis
advantage to the experienced searcher who 
would like to experiment with such value
added products as the Editor, Database 
Manager, and Account Manager but can
not because of the limitations of the two 
systems. 
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